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SATURDAY SEPT 1 1900

In thoso days holidays aro good
for our people aud it is the work ¬

ing mon and womon who appreciate
them It ia understood Hint the
evening papers will not publish on
Labor Day Tho bulletin aud The
Independent wilt give their em ¬

ployees a holiday and the Ha-

waiian
¬

Star may issue a morning
edition but not an nfternoon one

Queen Liliuokalani celebrates to-

morrow
¬

tho sixty second annivors
nry of her birthday Tho Alii may
iiavo had experiences of ingratitude
on behalf of those whom she bs
friended but ou her natal day we

bog her to remember that hosts of
friends wish her many happy re-

turns
¬

of tho day and extend the wish
that justice will eventually be done
and Liliuokalani livo happy among
her compatriots

TIMELY INSTRUCTIONS

Federal OOlcals Are Abovo Political
Influences

The Collector of Customs of tho
Territory of Ilawaii has under in ¬

structions from the Secrotary of
tho treasury notified tho officers in
his department that they will not
ho molested or in any way dis ¬

criminated against for failure to do
political work or to contribute to
campaign funds

Tho Collector quotes the follow-

ing
¬

extracts from the Federal laws
rolating to the subject

No Senator or Representative or
Territorial Delegate of tho Cougre38
or Senator or Representative or
delegate elect or any other oilioer or
employ of either house shall direct ¬

ly or indirectly solicit or receive or
he in any manner concerned in the
soliciting or receiving of any assess ¬

ment suhsarintion nr contribution
for any political purpose whatever
from any ollieer olefk or employe
of the United State1 or any depig ¬

ment branch or bureau thereof or
from any person receiving any
Balary or compensation from moneys
derived from the United States
treasury

No person shall in any room oc-
cupied

¬

in tho dischargo of ollicial
duties by any official or employe of
tho United Statos solicit in
any manner whatsoever or receive
any contribution of mouoy or any
other thing of value for any politic-
al

¬

purpoo whatever
No ollicial or employe mentioned

in this not shall be discharged or
promoted nr degraded or in any
man nor changed in olDoial rank for
giviusr or withholding or neglooting
to give money or any other valuable
thing for any political purpDse
whntover

Tho ponnlty for violation of theso
provisions is a fine of 5000 or three
years imprisonment or both

Tho oiuployoos of tho Federal De ¬

partments must not oonstrue theso
instructions to mean that thoy are
barred from exercising their rights
as voters Thoy cannot bo bullied
hy any professional politician to
voto for tho party representing tho
present administration but it is cer-

tainly
¬

their duty to rogiEter and
vote according to tho host of their
judgment and in tho interest of tho
territory as woll of tho uation Thoy
have the right to explain to their
friends acquaintances or subordin ¬

ates what they consider tho best
methods for tho advancement of tho
mutual interests of the people and
it is not alone a right but it is a

Vfif

snored duly foj nil rood citizens
officials or privato individual to
takoa part in public life

WHO IB BEBPO i BIBLE

Tho Advertiser is evidontly vory
mad not only with tho Republican
miohine but with its business rival
Tho Republican Tun Independent
clip tho following from this morn-

ings
¬

ifsue

TUE OWNEIIS nESIONSIULE

Tin Advertiser does not think it
is necessary to print tho names of
tho directors of the company which
owns tho filthy yellow journal
Their namos are woll enough known
now and their neighbors are asking
why as men of family and as citi-
zens

¬

of repute they should permit
thoir papor to publish matter so dis ¬

gusting that a self respecting scav ¬

enger would scorn to tako it out of
an ash barrel

Tho extinot Volcano was in a
high class beside this muck-search-iu- g

paper this Prido of tho Sower
tho stench of which is forced into
the nostriU of tho town No scandal
is too long buried to save it from
tho ghoulish disinterment which tho
managers of the paper conceive to
bo live hustling journalism1 no
discovery is too pruriont and de-

moralizing
¬

to protect an inuooent
public from its details no insinua-
tion

¬

is too coarse to bo spread ou
the breakfast table of tho unfortuu
ato reader We doubt if the slums
of New York support a worse paper
and many a bettor one has felt the
heavy hand of the law which pro-
tects

¬

a community from indecent
literature

The remedy fcr the evil done by
tho yellow journal is in tho hands
of the respectable directors and
ownors If the stream of filth flows
on it is because they let it flow they
are the ones who pay tho papers de-
ficits

¬

and over drafts without their
contributions the sewer organ would
have to stop they cannot escape
tho stigma which every decent man
and woman visits upon their pro-
perty

¬

The prossing question with
tho moral community is what do
they intend to do And it is one
that their private reputations their
business future and as wo believe
their manly instincts will prompt
them to answer in the right way

We and others naturally ask tho
question who is to blame Is it the
directorate of tho Republican or the
community that supports the journ-
al

¬

So far as the special grievances
that are now being rehawkod and
ro hashed in tho columns of tho Re-

publican
¬

aro concerned they were
fought against by The Independent
long before any of our contempor-
arys

¬

stall wero in tho country If
tho community loves prurient writ
ing and flashy details thoy will
support vulgarity when witty just
as somo people prefer Rabelais
Rousseau Balzjc and La Fontaine
to Missionary tracts

A BRITISH TRAITOR

Startling DiocloBuroo by the British
Colonial Oflice

London Aug 23 Tho colonial
offico to day made public the text of
correspondence seized at Pretoria
Besides Mr IJonry Labnuchero Mr
John Edward Ellis Liberal membsr
for ItushclilTa division of Notting ¬

hamshire wrote to Mrs Solly for
facts favorable to tho Transvaal
and Dr Gravon Brown Clark Radi ¬

cal member for Caithness and form-
er

¬

consul general of the South Afri-
can

¬

republics in London wrote to
President Krugor under dato of
August 29 1899 of the unsatisfac-
tory

¬

results of a cou perflation ho
had with Mr Joseph Chamberlain
tho secrotary of stale for the colo
onies

Dr Clark said he thought war was
inevitable and disoussed tho effect
of President Krugers sojzing tho
passes

Dr Clark is condemned hy the
morning papers irrespective of
partyt Some of tho government or
gaus in black type proclaim him a
traitor of the worst kind Last even ¬

ing ho was mobbod by his constitu-
ents

¬

and was only saved from a
worse fate by one of his supporters
who hold the crowd at bay with a
revolver

m

In Two Rounds

Bob Fitzsiuimons and Tom Shar ¬

key mot in the ring in New York on
August 21 Tho big Australian
knookod tho Sailor out in two
rounds The result was not a sur ¬

prise to thoao who havo regrottod
that Sharkoy has been in th ring
constantly during tho past 12 or la
months No man how athletic bo
may be could stand the Btraia

Stsssuncjcnfw it j4lt- -

lOthers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests tipen mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding Into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion If she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseasesr consumptlon If you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mr John Tiney of 180 Tnkor Street Detroit Midi snyii fiff
Wohiidn serious time with my laughter Hhe diet nut hnro nuy serious lllnetis Hut seomeil to Rrndually wusto iiwnv Our

doctor culled tho dlseuee hy cm odd uiimo which as I uftennird
leurned meuiit luck of Wood

Wo finally found n medlclno thnt helped her After thrco
months troatinout hcrliealth was so greatly Improved jolt would
not lmo recognized her She Rallied in llcsli rapidly and soon
was In perfect health Tho medicine used was Dr Williams Ilnlelllls for lnlo People A hmonlwnyH kept theso pills In tho houso

Inco and havo tola many mothers about tlioui Thoy havo
effected soma wonderful cures

from the Eientna Kens Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork cr excesses of whatever nature

Dr Williams Plnl Pills for Pnle Peoplo arc sold In twos fncver In looso
bulk ntftlceauu box or Klxhoos for S2ro mid iiiHyhcliudornlldriiLclsU
or direct by mall fiom Dr Williams Mcdlcliio Co Behunectady N Y

NOTICE

Mr W Wolters and Mr E Suhr
have this day resignnd as Directors
of our Company and tho following
gentlomon have been elected as
members of our Board of Diroctort

Mr F Klarap Director
Mr J FHumburg
Mr W Efotenhauer
Mr Geo Rodiek

Mr H A Isnnberg has been elect-
ed

¬

Spcond View President of our
Company Mr H Sr hultze Trea
urer vice Mr W Pfoteuhauer re
sigrol hod Mr F W Klebahn
Secretary vice Mr F Klamp ire
signed

H HACKFELD CO LTD
Honolulu September 1 1900

1600 3t

The Independent fit cont per
month
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Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

Telephone Main

199

The City Carriago Co is now in
tho livery business It bat buggies
sutreys wagons otc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele
phone 118

Remnant

Woodenware

tffPVtr

SPECIALS
- FOR

Tiiis Week
Tho perfection

LUNGE BGX

25 Conts Each

Blnck Cloth Covering Flat fold-
ing

¬

Wheu in uso resomblus a
Camera When not in ueu ran bo
folded flat and cartiod in pocket

THE OTHE1J 13 OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
AVirc Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numorous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giviug the correct num ¬

ber of articles displayed in this win ¬

dow will receive one of our hand
somo dollar Jardiniores

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED

Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING
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School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

JBuy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

WWMtmMHIXtOWWWWWHWM

Io not take our Word for it Come
and judge for yourselves

ILj- - 33 Kerr Co X itc3L
QUEEN STREET


